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Tb« nlUa fot lore on kU h»Na
And luTentad • lohem* for to Mwnm.
Be b* MQieht him a moiiae

Whioh be looted Iti the houM

—

(The oonfuilon la called harem-aokram.)

—Kxehange,

Mr. SdwMd Doolir it vwr Ol •« hh hmt in

WMtThirdstrest

It to BOW llk«ly Leziogton will hk?e a Cbtn-

iNQva from Jw 25th to July 5th.

B« Vt* t* lalM ton JOB aboat some hoasea

fofyMife. John [)iii,ey.

^ lira. Fraak Eppcnatein, who has been ill the

pait two woeki with gr\f at her home corner

'Of Wood asd Third streets, Ik cnnvAlnscinK.

It yoB want to be anwed and eojoy a pleas-

ant aTaniBC go to th* Op«n-bona* tonight and

wIlMiB • good piaj vitk leto oC fan botmoa

IMMM Owoaa, tho boMtlfal Uttio dawh-

tar ef Mn. and Mn. C. T. BbI of ImI liOMid

atraot, Sixth Wan), has looofond ffom ktr ro-

eeot sicknea*, maok to Iho grtlllBBllM ol hor

aanf frienda.

The A. S. of E. has received orer 100,000

fOIBda of tobaoeo at Dorer and the grading is

fuy BBttofBOtOfy to tho growon. Mr. Joha

I. BoBldte to SBporiitoBdaol of tko Dom
warehoose with A\m. N. rrm', Foreman.

Mr. OoATgo W. OMbam of The Udgor aUff

waa ealM to CiBoiaBati thte moraiag a

message eaying th»t hiH wife had been injure I.

The ezteol of her iojuriM is oot knowa and

it la tobo kopad ttol oho to Ml aorioBOIr to-

Jnrad.

Jndge Matt U. Bedwioe baa declined to trj

tho oate of Jndga Jamta Hargto, whtoh waa

Innafomd to BUiott oovBty oa a okaago of

oBflo from Bnalkltt, aad Oofoiaor Boottam
will ffe oaUod apoa to apH"* MOtkir opaelal

Jadga.
t

' Tba play at the Wwhiogton ^lut evoBlng

waa highly enjoyed by thuHe pre.sfnt. liruns-

wig Broa. are making good as an aDtertaioing

itook Compaay. Tko malodramaa, TOBdoTlllo

aad OTory faatara of the (how ia oxooUoBt aad

ado a dtotinot kit. Tonight, "Dora Thorn"

atpopolarpriooi.

Miaa Violet Baokiagham ia down on the pro-

gram for an addreaa on Junior Work Friday at

the BInegrass District Convention of the Cbris-

tiai\Badoavorara which will bataeld March 14th

aid IM ia tk% Ooatral Ckrtotiaa OhBreh at

Lexington. Thia diatriet takea in tha coontim

of Fraaklin, Fwetta, tioott, Woodford and

Jotoamiao. ^
Now that th^re is a vacancy in the City At-

torneyship tha qnestin is frequently asked,

*»ko Will CoaadI appoint?" While the pH»i

tioa to oao of priBio importaaoo in looking

aftor City iffaira, tko aalary attaekcd to not

such at( tn attract the attention of a lawyer of

any cunsiderabln practice—1600 it rather aa

inaigpilicaDl Hum in tkotftt of ouMtbarrittoia

at (be Maton Har.

A fair aized Monday night crowd attaadtd

tko rtrival torrieo at tko Third atroot M. B.

Church last evening being now ooadoetod by

the Pastor, Rev. G. W. Bunton. His sermon

waa both helpful and Instructive, Hbowing

at k* did moat oloarly tha great privilege of

boiogioBt of God aad koin togothor witkOkrtot

Services toniubt at 7:15. there will bespe-'

cial muHic at each servicf as well aa hearty

ooogregationalalBfiac. Too aro atoat oordially

iavitad to tkaao torrioat.

Well
Named
Paint

Tkt praetieal puinUr
$ajii, the man who

etonns at the weather becauae the

paint on his house won't weather
tlic storms, could live a Ufa of

sunshine by uiing

PATTON*S ^
^UN-PROOF

PAINTS
PUton'i 8uB-Proof Mntt give

'Ituble the aervice of all-whitr-

!cad or any ordinary paint. They
:irt nude of the most perfect com-
I'lnttion of paint materials to stand
'.'le severest trial the sun and
gather can give them.

U-autiful color card a
information from

Oct

H. N. COUMS """"
COMPANY.

FHONK 00.

Mr. a L. Btakaa «aa ia Vaaaakarg yes-

terday.

Boa. Virgil MoEaigkt to in Veraaillos on

Mifs Mary Sosora of Oofilgtaa to vtoitiag

friends ih tbia city.

Ifatart. Joha and Harry Daly are tojoumlng

at nroaek Ltok Bpringa, Ind.

Mr. George W. Childa, tko eigartot, left

yaiterday on an up-river trip.

'AjBiro J. 0. PiokreU waa oa a bBtlaata trip

in tko Biaograia eoaatiy yaatorda^.

Mr. Joka Daley kaa ntiraod from a tvo

dayt katiaota trip ia Ooatral Kaataoky.

Mr. R B Uarkwell of Fleming county pasnod

through the city yeaterday en rente to Cincin-

nati.

Mr. Kr<»d W. Thomas left yesterday for

London, Ky., ia the interest of Mqrray &

Miaaea Hannah Fleming and Anaa Connelly

kavorotaraod to tboir kooMt at Coviagton,

aftoraftoit koro.

Mra. Lotia Oerbold aad Mr. aad Mrt. James

DawaoB of Port.imuuth tTO gatato of Mr. and

Mrs. Ki)b«rt Oav. jon.

Mrs. Kate McUraw ia the cueat of her sister.

Sister Mary do Batoo, at Cardoao Vtoitotion

Aoademy, Georgotowa.

Mra. Robert Dawson of the Eaat End rt-

taraed home yeaterday evening from a vteit

witk rolatiToe ia Portamontk.

Rev. W F Taylor, former Putor of the

Pint M. B. Ckureh, Soath, kore, now Proaidiog

Elder of tko Coviagtoa Dtotrtot. waa ia the

eity yottorday.

DR. lUiULL WBira.

Dr. BoMoU Wkite died suddoaly at 8;80 lait

il^ at kto home at Barnard.

Ho waa 42 yeara of age and very well kaoaa

ia tko connty.

Hia wife, Mrs. Laura White, survives, and

he wu a brother of Mr. D. Sam White of this

oMy.

The fnneral occurs Wednetdayaftonoai at

3 o'olock from kto lato heaM.

latonaoat to tko Maytvilto C0B0I017.

MM TILUI WHin.

Mtot TiUto Wktta dtod tkk aoniag at 2

* o'eleek at her hoaw bi Wood ainalt flw •

liagtrlog illnosa from oeaanmption.

8ho waa 27 yeara of ago aod to aurvived by

oaabrolhor. Mr.DikoWUto.

Poaoral at 2 o'olook Ihindv aflWMoa at

tko roaldoaco.

Intorment ia the Mayavillo Oemetory.

W. S. Tomlin has sold to C. W. Howard 2t}

aoree of land adjoining tha .property of the

Jefforaon beirs in this county for 1600.
- • "

FIGHT ON HORO'S HILL

Between Colored Amazons Bell

Haley Knocked Down and Out

Aa Aaatoaiaa flgkt took plaoo yeaterday

aftOfOOOB at Jerry Oant'.^ ti<im<' on Hord's Hill

tkat ai«y tomtoau in the death of oao of tha

OoBoraUly ito a woaaa wko llgarao u the

party of the first part ; thin case is an exception

however, and a colored Adoaia appeara aa the

bono of eoatoBtioB, to wkiek Battto Bm'itk and

Bell Haley are contenders for hia affecttoa.

Ia a quarrel as to which waa the ohoaen one.

Boll to taid to have landed with her iat on

HatMo't probeatto aad tko toUtr rotaiaad the

compliment by swiping the former over tko

bead witb a pitcher and kaooUag kor into

draaalaad ftoa ahtok aha did aol aaakoa for

aeveral koon, thkwgk tko kad tho attoatloa

of a physician.

The Smith woman later gave haraelf np to

Ooaat^to Marak, aad thai oflear yaikod her

btlon 'Sqnire Beyer who keld kor over m tbe

aaa of $2aO for appearaaoa, and in default

ahe BOW languishea in the county bastile.

HEORiPE TOUMATOESf 9PMMQ ONIONS, NEW BEET8,
SdRlEV KMIE, FMNOV OklERW, HEM UTTUOE,

CVRLEV LETTUCE, NICE DRESSEO HENS,
Tender Aaparagua Tips. Our stock contains everything you want, and tbe

Vukjity is tbe finest. Hetid your onlera to ua aod yoQ will ba
pleased witb what we ncnd you.

it. M^* QEti^kL, •»w>am onmM^trntn

David Davto, aged 79, to dead from Bright'a

dtooato at kto koiw to Batk tanty.

Ptotaattor f. U. DBabaa of Doror, aeeom-

panied by his son Evwrott, waa in Maysville

Saturday and railed at TiiR Ij-;!)!;!:!! nflice.

Tbe Postoffice Department at Waahington

aaaoaaeea tkat oa March 1st there were 669

raral roatea In operation in Kentucky aod

tweaty-ona petitiona pending.

Mr. Will Myera, now the accoqimodating

Agent of tko C. aad 0. at Dover, kaa received

a deserved promotloo aad Wednaaday will take

charge of the compsnyV pasaarKer business at

Rataell, opposite Irontoi, as City Ticket Agent.

Lator, Mr. Myort will remove from Mf yHvilU

with his wife to reside at IroBton. Mr. Bruce

Henderson, nit(bt operator at Dover, #111 come

here to hulil down thi« ni^ht i.lTii-.> at Fair-

grounds. Mr. C. B. Black, who baa tbe night

office Bear Dayton, will be given tbe nigkttriok at

Dover, wkoro ko kat parokaaed proporfy aad

bto family raeldo. Mr. Matt Tkomptoa of Cov-

ington ia to be Agoat at Dover.

PortaaoBtk'a ttrottoar ttriko to ttill na-

SpeeialdeaigBtia SBitlaga, TrooteriBlags and

Walstcoatings. CreigkbaBm,Tailor,No . 6 B. 2d st.

,4iVJoa. H. Dodtoa will receive next week

a barge ef taperior Semi-Caanel Coal, oqaal to

if not better thaa be kat BOW oa kaad—OOB*
pleting 1906 coBtract.

Tko Rigkt Rovoread Lowto W. Bnrtea, Btokop

of Lexington, will vtoit the Church of tbe

Nativity in this city Sunday, April 14tb, for

two services, at one ef which the rite of con-

firmation will be administered to a class.

pit-It you want tbe best whisky for family

nae and a tonic beverage, call at G. W. Rogera

& Co.'s Market street aad get a bottle of "Rog-

er's Old Stock." No bettor ever dtotilled. We
iiei p {:,r sato a tao attertatat of tko keat liq-

lEEP IMIllNe AID LOOK PLEAtAilT.

Tkto yoa oaa do bp otoing "Alpha Floar."

Thohai Blanchabo.

•ISrOTIOE!' 1
OUR SEED POTATOES Are comiPK in. Such varie-

ties a.M lliirly TriumpliH, Hone
and Ohio. Chicago markets. Guaranteed i'UiiE NUUTH£KN
OBOWR.

J. C. CABLISH ft BRO.
(i mill M I-: \ST TIIIKI> .STKKKT, MASONIO TBMPIJB BVTVDUia.

^Ifint rooeived, a karga of good ooal.

Pkoae 216^ L. T. QATOa * Co.

Tbe little town of Saodera, in Carroll coanty,

practically waa wiped oot by fire, which do-

Ktroyed six frame store buildings in tbe bnsi-

nnj.i 8«rtiiin nf the town. The loss i.s esti-

mated at $25.000, with $9,000 insurance.

Cosily inclosed in a telescope, a four-montha-

old girl babe wan found Sunday morning on the

front porch of tbe reaidenee of E. M. Allan of

Liexington. No mark or name was oa the

clothing of tbe child to Indicato Its ptrentage.

Failing to gain their domaadt for iaereatad

wagee, tkortor koart aad a roeogaitfoa of tke

organisation, the Union men employed by tbe

Louisville Street Railway, more than 600 ia

number, have gone on a strike, and Sunday

600 care that do serviee oa the streete ef
Louisville lityn ia tko year roflwiaod in

the barns all day.

COALI

A large aopply.

OOALIi 60AL1II

High qoallty.

G. W. McDaniel & Co.

Denny Adkias, of Lawrence county, aged 26

and single, a brskeman on tbe Big Saady dtvtoloa

of the C. and 0 , fell from a car while tbe train

waa in motion Sunday. Both lega were cntpff

and ko died oa a special train that wu takfag

him to the hospital at Huntington.

United Statee Marahal Sam Jaokaoo arretted

ThoretoB StophoBt of PtoaiiBg eoaaty, aad took

bim before Uaitod Skates Cummitsiontr H. S.

Wood at Ht. Sterling. He is charged with tbe

illegal sale of whifiky, and his trial is set for

Monday, March 18th. before the Comm'ssioner.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Mara will leave on bis

decennial visit to Romn tbe fir^t wpek in April.

Aftor he haa vtoited t^e Pope and made bia re«

port of bto dioeeto ko will go to bto home to

rielgium, where bo willtpend some time. Before

his return he will vitit Munich to inspect the

new windows, wbiek ko to htvlagMdo for tho

cathedral.
- • * —

lOMETNlia Fill, leHITNINS FAICT Ftl TN
100 bags extra flao aofor flood Jaal arrhai.

For rale by U. 0. BOMILL ca

Smartest Spring FashionsIt's to Your Interest

to Know That the
For men and young men are now here ready for your inspection, and that we offer you and your friends the first op-

portunity of viewing the largest and most magnificent display oi spring apparel we have ever had. This clothing is

the production of the top notches of the clothing mar ufacturers in this country. Suits, Spring and Top Ovorcoats in

the newest of fabrics and styles. Our Boys' and Children's Department is full up with the newest novelties lor the

youngsters. In our Haberdashery Department we are unexcelled. Shoes for men and boys. Our patrona knowthe
kind of Shots we sell—the Hanan, W. L. Douglas and Walkover. Let us show you the new Styles lOf thit season.

SATURDAY, MARCH i6th. IS SPRING OPENING DAY; COME EARLY.

THE T
HOME STORE.

Samoel D.>rdery, aged 78, wte foond dead

la bto bed Satarday at tke homo of bto aophew,

William Ardery. at Millerabarg.

During the paat week 449,000 pooadt of to-

bacco were aold at tbe warahooaaa in Lexing-

ton at prieee ranging from 5c to 22ic a ponnd.

Rev. George H. Barrto wtt at Riobmoad

Saaday fllltog hto rtgalar aoatbly appoiatmoat

at that plaeo^

The MaytvUle Dtotrtot Ooafortaeo of^ IL

B. Cbireb, Sooth, will be held at Oermatowa
May 21st to 2Sd.

"Cartmell extracts teeth without pain Tbe Chrtotiaa Charoh.at Parto aappeeto fov
miaaioaarioa, two to foniga iaada, tM ii Ala*

Miss Frances Frazee, daughter of Dr. and a tm «—
Mrs. J. U. Fraaee of thU city, bu been quito "* "^J" ''!?"S%;
ill at Lexiagtoa. where the to a member of tho

Faculty of Haidltoa College, bat to aew able to

be out.

mSMIITI.
The best at low prieeo.

RICHNESS in BLACK
Besides presenting its usual broad assortment of Mourning Fabrics we have a large stock ol black goods for general
wear. And the clear North light in which these materials are shown makes selection very accurate. No danger of

blue-black when you want jet black, nor lear ol any brown-blacks lurking^ in the stock. Detailed inlormation:

SILK-AND-WOOL
Voile HJl to §2 yard.

Etamine ,S1 to ^l^^ yard.

Melrose §li yard.

Crepe de Paris $1 to $li yard.

Eolienne $1 to %l}4 yard.

Crepe de Chine .SI to yard.

Lansdowiir ,Sl to Sli yard.

MarquisettL- Sl'/2 >ard.

SHEER WEAVES.
Batiste ;V,>c to $1 yard.

Voile $1 yard.

Etamine 75c, $1 yard.

Mistral ${ yard.

Canvas §1 yard:

Tamise 75c. %\ yard.

'
FANCY WEAVES.

Pointelle $1 yard.

Boutonne Venetian $1 yard.

Melange 75c, $1 yard.

French Foule $1, j<l i>5 yard.

Granite Armure 7'")c to ^1^ yard.

SMOOTH WEAVES.
Melrose §1 to §l.i yard.

So iel SI. U 25 yard.

French Serge 50c to J1.25

Ocean Serge 75c to yard.

Clay Serge $1 to J2 yard.

English Serge 75c to $1.25 yard.

Surah Twill $1 to $U yard.

Poplin $1 to %[\ yard.

Satin Cloth Jl to .Sl-i yard.

India Twill $1 to !?1.75 yard.

Mohair 50c to $1 yard,

lirilliantine 75c to $125 yard.
Sicilian 75r to )ard.

Chiffon Broadcloth $| to $1 yard.

1

r')9~3tandard Sewing Machines at Uerbrich's.

Emerald Chief, the famous saddle stallion
{

and sire, owned by J. Gano Johneon of Ut.

Sterling, waa found dead in bis paddock. He
|

was tbe world's champion three-year-old.

El'. .Tali fbi.-f V , ; .,) SI J-..i.r.»).

.^VList now if yuuwant to sellduring li)U7.

John Duley.

Mr. Heary E. Kent of Lafayette, Ind., suc-

ceeds A. S. Cooard as Assistant Superintendent

of the Western aod Sonthera Life laaBrance

I '.imii III 1 1 M i;' i<r.

Jsi'A beautiful line of St. Patriclt'n and Eas-

1

ter Poet Carda at Bailie Wooda Dmgstore.
;

Prufessor RubArts and Ifiss Ethel Ii McUil-
J

)i

Ian of tbe Dover Pablio School attended tha
\\

Teacbera' Readiag Cirele at Mayeville Bator- ^

We Are Pleased to *

Announce
That CrHue ,t Sbafar

will Kivi' Gliiliu StHiiipn on kll fiooda
sold aud all work duue. whether pa-
i>"rtaa a room or palntlav a boasa.
I >ne ttsmp with each 10b cash.

<;i.oni': stamp co.

DRESS GOODS'^
The first shomng today, ' It is useless for us to try and de-

scribe them, as we would faU utterly in, doing so,
»

.

The line starts at 4pc and step by skp mounts up to any

class of goods you may desire,
'

The goods are beautiful (his season^ and notunthstanding adj-

vance< in prices we heliece we are showing a better and prettier

line tiian last, year for LU8S MONEY.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.



iMMx-anw* umtATt vovam «v mpf, ttAittMmirA,

auBaoaiPTioNa-ar MAO.
Hx Hontlu..

PMLtVEBED BY OABBtEB.

1 M
7S

•Ik.
PoyaM* to OolUetor tit *nd of Month.

Biotmnd

Rottermeti in

Kentudhy.

The following truthful, eloquent and timely

article from The Louisville Herald justly appeals

to public atttntion and with nnvamished candor

states the deplorable condition

of affidrs in many s^tetions ut

Kentucky.

It it a -sad and lamentable

period in the history of oar

grand old Commmonwealth
when one stops to consider that

the partisan judicial Democracy

now in power in many portions of the state, in

mainly responsible for the era of riot and rot-

tsBQdes which for years has throttled the ends of

justice and brought odium and disgrace upon

tile fair name of old Keataoky.

The Herald says

—

"The farmers of the state of Kentmcky are,

i£ .united, unconquerable in any purpose legal,

honest and American. No body of American

citizens but becomes a mere mob calling for

stern repression wheu it seeks to reach ends in

themselves commendable V»y lawless methods.

The reign of lawlessness in Western Kentucky

is deplorable. Incendiarism, assaults, threats

of assassination and pilla^eMinve all marked the

tobacco war in that section till now one of the

most law-abiding in the South.

"Kentucky has suffered enormously from the

BMathitt displays of savagery. These were

the work of a few men permitted to cover in*

fimiy uAder forma of laws. Investigation

lironld, we feel confident, show that there are

Ijat ""^^^^^^^^^"^y
really re-

IfMPlMible for the outrages that have occurred.

"We have Ibd too muck jttggliqR wkh Jue-

tice.

"Ballot stealing is at the bottom of all the

trouble.

''When men see their fellows placed in high,

perhaps judicial, otlice by stolen elections, they

lose respect for the law these officers are se-

lected to enforce.

"The ollicial wlio accepts ottice knowing that

the oilier is noi legally liis. hut another's, can-

not be expected to administer laws or dis-

charge legal functions conscientiously. He

coniiot do it. He is at the mercy of men who

aided and al»ettotlin the theft which has j)iaced

him where he is. He must think of the boys

with a pull. They can exact payment.

''fireathitt just now supplies an object les-

son. Western Kentucky seems given over, for

the moment, ho])elessiy to disorder.

"Unless peace and security are at onoe re*

stored in that flourishing section of the ta.e

the loss to all Kentucky will be irrevocable."

THE WASHIN8T0N TNEATIK

Rrmbiibbb that Jim Hahuis' last coup is not

a Jail.

LonisviLLK was not in a taking mood last

Sunday. They couldn't even take a driok or

take a car.

Jnc Rabois is to be pitied. He is panting

for justice and no one seems to want to try his

case. Jim needi a good dose of justice about

as bad as any criminal now at large. Heshould

have it, too, right where '*Hinnie weaa her

beads"—in the neck.

Thk death of "Prophet" JouN Alexanukk

DowiK, the deposed and discredited boss of the

"Christian Catholic Church,** of ZionCity, is an-

other horrible example te all othM« who set up

false gods and erect towering temples to them-

selves. Does it not look ae if Mni.MABT S^kbr

Eddy's fliiifh is to be something on the order of

Down's!

yffk^ WITH
CHINA

la what often happens in tbe dining-

room. Especially is this liable to hap-

pen if you have no china closet. We
call your attention to the fact to direct

your attention to the special values we
•re oSering in China Closc'ts (or a few

days. Rare bargains indetii are these!

Tbe one that ne show below is only

oae of many bargaina; io iaot,

wp ebow ten different litylea of Obina
Oloaets, ranglitg in prifls from 18.60

op to $46.

'WQTICE

GOOD
BARGAIMS

FARM
PROPERTY

Tbis beautiful CHINA CLOSET is

of qMrter oaku high gloee fin-

iab, French bevel plSte mirror, French
cut glass aides, leaded cathedral glass

door, colonial etyle of srobitecture,

•ad tbe price it

Only $16

YSViLLE, - KY.

>•••••

i«.<

first of Jlpril
1 will be^in the FIFTH YEAR in the real es-

tate busmess in the city of Maysville. I wish
to thank the citizens ol this place and the en-

tire surrounding country for their patronage.

I hope to make the month of March the best

month of the entire four years. To this end I

request that you come to my office in case you
wish to buy anything; and I will give you the

best information and^all the assiitance I can to
enable you to purchase juit what you want.

If you desire to sell city property or farm lands

list with me at once, so that 1 may give the

Frpper publicity in order to attract the buyers*

have handled a vast amount of real estate,

and hope to be able to handle a much larger

volume durine the next 1 2 months.
THANKI^fG you tor your co-operation

in the past, and bespeaking your kind offices

in the future, I remain,

Youn very truly»

John Duley
Maysville, Ky.

Oira WBSR. 8TABTIVO

Monday, March I Ith
. MATWBK SATOaPAY.

BRUNSWIG BROTHERS

pannr

MISS JOSEPHINE WEST

AaS tbalt Ua aenpany t« • NpwtolN of n- v

plajrs. Meaday niant.

The Pennsylvania Case.

A quatnt oomeajr draniK Io (our aou.
PItntjr of tpaiolalUM. imniirul OMtaMt ud

tpcetal tMoerjr. Mendky btcbt IkdiM will b« »d-
mttlMl (M aatter Mnal ooaolttoat.

Popular Prtees, 10, 20, 30e
Beau ea tate »t WflUan' DtagaloN.

i; PrtntlngT

0(r Ta THE NEW YOM STORE M YOWl

Easter Outfit
Dreaa atufia ol any deacription in ailk, wool, cotton, linen,

ftBjthiog yon BMjr think •t, we hit* it at M>t vm^ ptic» poeiibte.

OUR 49e ASSORTiENT.
Has hoen n winner. The new plaids, cliccks, stripes ami plain
rnlors. The snnie goods are sold (iir t>i»c Hiiywhcre. The newtst
idea, (}ray, (Jreen, Blue Cecilians, hrst wearing Roods in the coun-
try. These goods are well worth 75r, but we bought them under
the market. Any color -lOc.

New Silk CbiBouv, all the go for waists, in all colors, black,
blue, pink, tan, 35c value, our price 23c.

White Ooods, Swiaaea, Madras, a big asaortment, 6e to 26c.
India Linens—20 pieces at 6e a yard, worth 8e; 80 pieces, at

10c a yard, worth 16c; 20 pieces at 15c a yard, worth 26e.
N 98 for Ladies' Dress Skirts, 50 to aeleci from. They sell

for 16.50. Hest materials put in ii skirt. The new gray ^hctl in
checks and stripes. New Skirts $1 7i», worth |2,76.

New Sprini; Confs in; see them.
SPECIALS— C( Icbrated J opsy Hosiery for children, ladies

lOc. New Turnovers Tx and lOc. IJcautiful Lace Stocks 10c. Good
quality Dress GinKhnnis Sc. Best Table Oilcloth 17c. 75n Lace
Curtains 59c. $l.i;5 Lace Curtains 98c. Dresser Scarfs and Center
Pieces 2r)C. New VVri-^t I?iil's 'jrif; iifnic like them in town for the
monev.

New York Store
'

Garden SEEDS
.Tuat received and nn nnW In qaaatltltl \»Tgf and nmftll,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL sWm? D. M. FERRY A CO.*S
Pamoui OARDEN SEEDS, li^yu the l»tt, klwayi rellablp, oonslatlng nf thn varietiea tpteMt^

Try Tta» VrHmtr Prist-
rrj. Only flnil<>laM>r«rk
by an itrttatlr Job Np«>-

rIallM. How mr* yan aar

la'ilM«iM«*te<
tar ««w

I<rdcer Prlnlvrj • trial
mm* jom will be plrnera.

_ - — „ „...jTaiHaa
ihfin to iirndiic'p Just » r<'prH»«ntpd. Have all* arranKemeiita for u biu aupply of Purf NorthMk
Clron n .So d IMtatot-a of ihe beat varlHtlei; •!•<>, HBLOM SEEDS of all kindt. Don't tend off l« gat
your aeeds wlipn you can ryt twttOT at houia «to— 1»»a»m fat TSgSlaMss ta lat|* qasnUtiSa'Mli
pays you ( aah for them. Theae Saedi ara told only ia Mkay tka oaaaa, poaadTtOMt, galloa
buahi'l una Htlhc most r<>Hi<nuable prtcei. r

MY PERFECTION FLOUR is the Beflt,

MY BLENDED COFFEES Have No Equal,

MY TEAS Are the Most Popular,

MY MEATS AND URDS ^Sn^^'ilil^^
Out of telected, vouDg, healthy hoffi. Mr itook of CANNED OOODS li the lariceit and belt la aar
city. Another ahlpment of Fancy NewCfrop Molaaet. Plenty of ehoiee Uaokerel Md mere to oo^t.
Reni«mber, when ypn apend yout money with me yoQ ham a cnaDoe to set It hack aKklti. Wbati 3k
aend It away It is gone forever. I buy tirtotly Snt oUet Batter, Boat and Oountry Prodnoe innnrJC
for whlehl pay oatb, baadle Fmh BalUMS Qy*t«n la eani, iOm bulk; ae itals tioek srw*
tend. OoM fii svanrMT; I an always plaasad tewwt yaa.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Vholmie and Retail. Teleplione 89.

••••••

It is now reported that the newest wrinkle

in designing dwelling bouses is tbe elimination

of parlors. The next modern step will be the

elimination of tbe boose itself.

Pmmobkt Roobsvilt is now making a

noise anlike a candidate. It is said that since

the adjonrnment of Congress Mr. Boo8ivn.T is

taking the liveliest possible interest in the se-

lection of his successor. He is getting his

hands on the wires and is preparing to pnt for-

ward a man who will stand for the Roosevelt

policies. Tbis, of coarse, means that the Presi-

dent will not, in any emergency, accept the

nomination. It is further inferred that the

right man to carry on the work outlined by

Mr. RoosBVBLT, is W. II. Taft. Thk Pi hi-ic

Lkdoer is unqualifiedly for Mr. Takt and has

been for nearly two years. Taft is big enough

from every vie»v'-j)oint, to succeed Roosevelt,

and wo hoj)e to see the Louisvillt! ('((nvcution

blaze the way for his nomination ]>j giving

unanimous instructions for him for I'resident.

The woman suffragists x,of England havj^

again lost out. A few days ago the bill to ex>

fend tbe right of RufTrage to women was de>

feated in tbe House of Commons, v^jiere it was

talked to death without coming to I vote. The

question, however, remains tbe absorbing theme

in England. Many women are stiil serving

sentences in Jail for their riotous conduct , in

the cause of woman suffrage.

I

AXTTHnre to obugi.

Philadelphia Ledger.

The lair divorcee beamed on Um Boolh Dakota Jud^e.

"It waa awtally Jolly for yoa to g«t a battle on for tiM

Bake of a hemtbrolfrn woninn," she said, "so I can c.itch

tbe first train; but, Judge, I waut to aslc one more favor."

The Ooart beamed in return.

"Would you mind throwing in with the detrtt' u net of

application blanks for my next suit?" siie went on.

''Yoo aec, JadRe, I'm going to marry again right off..

Thanka, ever so nuich. An rrvoir." And blowing a

kiss daintily in tbe direction of tbe bench she vanished.

Seven Vears in Jail

Caleb Powars completed levea years io Ken-

taaky JaOa Sodaf. He waa aneatei MaNk
10th, 1900. He is now at Georgetowa awaitiag

his foartb trial, which wiU ha baM tUs 8ifl»er

St Georgetown.

Tke feeaci ofPowsra' IJfs ta JaO feliewa:

1900.

March lOtb—Arrested and placed ia jail at

Lsxiagtae.

March 11th—Carried in a two-horse coovey*

SDce screes the eosntrr to Versailles snd thence

to Loaisviile, where he wss placed in the Jelfar-

soaeeaaty JaiL

Usrch 27th -HsDdcuffed tod takaatoPraak«

/ort, whara ha was placed ia jail

April—baaiaiag trial before Jodgs Dsn

Uosraatrknktei HaM «ilho«t bail

Orscted a chsoge of veDBS to Beott oeanty

aad taken te Georgetown jail.

Jalf—'First trial 'bagoa.

Angost nth nirsn i llfnsoiteMI jtijUlHl

ferrad tolioiiivilla for aafakoayiac;

Norember 12th—Uenry E. Yootssj.now ssrv-

iaga UfeaaataMaforooiipliei^.aad Jia How-

ard, alleged assassin of Ooebol, now serring

life term InFrsnkfort Penitentisr/.traasfarrad

to LoaisTille jail, where Howard aad Powers

etfwthelnttiM.
1901.

Febrnarr 6th—Powers transferred from

LoetofiUe JaU to PraaklM JalL

March 28th—Coort of Appeals rerersed llod-

ing of Scott Ciroait Court. New trial ordered.

October 8th—Transferred from Frankfort

JaO to Georgatewa.

October 8th—Second trial bagss.

November 8th—GiToa life saataaoa aad

transferred baek ta Frankfort Jail.

lOOS.

Remains in Frsnkfort jsil all yesr until Sep-

tember, whea ha wu again tfaasfsrrad to

Gaorgatewa.

Osoember 2d—Coort af A^poala

eiaioB ii aaeoad trial.

1903.

Remained in jail at Georgetown natil Aogast

8d, whoa the third trial began Angost 24lh.

Paaalty o< deaU tied bytbb Jaiy.

NoTcmber '>r, h wu sat aadsts of ei(>catioi»

Appeal taken which atayed esaeation.

OetebarlMfe-IVaaofteied to LoelsTiBe JaU.

1904.

Year passed ia jail at LouisTille.

Daeanbar 6tb—Coort of Appeals reverse*

tbe ease forthetUfd tiae.

1905.

In jsil at Loaisviile awaiting foartb trial

1908.

Powsrs' attorneys take his esse to thf Fed-

eral Court, Eastern District of EentBoky, on the

groond that his constitutional rigbta are beiag

violated la tbe Koatoeky eoirts. Jndge Coob>

ran usames jariadictios aad Powera is removed'

to tbe Newport Jail to be io juriidictioo.

March 12th—Sopraaw Court sands the oaee

baak4a lbs Hiata flnasis

1907.

Poasra ia Jail at Goorgetowa awaiting bis

foirtb trial. ^ ^
Pebnisry 26th—Judge RobWn< of (Irares

county, who preeided at Pow^s's lut trial, is

sppeintad by Govarior bJE ^ ai

Jodga for tM text trial. If
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OLD MAYSVILLE

•nlnltcences of J. S. Parsons, an

OM Maytville Boy

Tha aoUM of tb* lala of "An old Luteark."

)b a recent iosnp of Till', I, I'lMiRii. revives »lum-

[ memoriea of childhood days, whan Lima*

traat wu ona of tha baataat tkomgh-

•f old KayaTille. The o]d paper mill,

y, tba alaaghtar-boDie, candle (ac-

foondrj, ato.; aad the old ilreat

•>or« boya tkn Mjr otbtr atraat in

racall the lUt of boya. I ofteo

•jam many are laft

oornar of Limaatoaa and Front atreet«,

MaOoolay'a: on the Northwest corner of

iaeond atraat, the Taden—Tbomaa, Ed.,

CUrlar and Oaorgo; on tka BentkaMt oamar,

Dick and Bill Watkina and Charley Nicholson;

on the North«eit corner of Third sUeet tha

Owaoa boys—Ud, John and Ait; tkan Morrla

BirtaUta. ThOMi A. Davia, Charles C. Kirk,

itt Mason, 0. W. Snlser, Wirt Nolan,

Jmm Blaad, W. A. Darst, BUI WUe, Did Da-

TiM^ aid anqr atkii» I d* MliaaaU.

i Aa I remembar, tba old slanghter-boage waa

f>wnad by Nat Poyotz. Charlay Coona, hia

'

aoa-in-la«, waa raaning tha boalaaaa «kai I

taft mm ia 1844. I do not kM» wk«t

chaages wore made afterward.

Bat tka old oeloradjaoUaman on the corner

ot LhMaUNM,MMioMd.) raMisbaraa Joha

OlMMa, inataad of Guwell. I nerer knew

htm as a ball ringar. Dicli, with hia flaahy

flowiag roba, fillad that important offloa. No

owtnr urilad Ma oflea aa^ Tha lot

gft^n of on the corner was inclosed with a

Uilb9Mat;faMa, aad waa osad aa aalara pan.

Ikaaa aaaa alMaa drtm to aad laaM ^
i^tMlacrtaahipptat nartdafaefor

sale on tha street.

Haay timas have 1 paaped through tha cracks

of «h» faaaa U at* tka half-otod aiaanUa

ip«oiman of bnmanity, not knowioK. many of

tbaai^ littia caring aboot tbair daatiay.

Bat John Glasco waa tba tewwat tyya of

eharactar I ever mat I aa glad tkara was

no next of kin.

Hara ofUa tboogbt tha ariaa aad prayers that

waat a^ froa tkat aoraar, Bay aoaoaat for

conditions th«ro

With great reluctance 1 have seen the dia-

nppaaraaea of aaay old laadurka of the

place of my nativity, bat aa |lad thh ia to bo

raplacad by a acbool balldlag.

8. J. PAiaoNS.
« »

President Rooaaralt aad B. H. Harrinaa will

talk over National railroad mattara Thaiaday at

tha White Home.

Manager A. W. Davis of the Sbubert theat-

rieal ayndieato waa tho xaaat of Msaagor Raa.

sel of the Washington Theater yesterday and

icade this office a pleasant call. Mr. Davis

was here as advance agent of Camilla D*

Arville who will be at iho \V(iMiini,'tiin next

weak la "Tba Bella of Looduo Town." Mays-

Tilla paopla aay azpact a traat ia thia mosical

comedy w Miaa D* Arrtlla ia tba Qaaaa of

comic opara.

Mfantf «iM«l«M|rltoM /or aftyrMMaMkM
MtyM«M (o -Mek" <i» wey «e«ir mt •NyiaiN«

afMV iMnrf, here'B IJka jitoao to wsy Ma mif.

The dMT u optM wtk rl«M <•• mmd MP
yoiiraaV; A** vrwMo mm* f»r iMf*l«V/-*w(

denl wmMm yMM> -kUlm" taa laisf ll'a Ma
MM«. ffwMk/MfaWi auu Mfmnt-mnd eut,

airlta «MHN* af thm ktekef mnut oeaam.

pmm» Ma Mak» or WU be hUkt* ^mt» Ma

1,000 ROLLS

Dollars
^ Sense !

1

Wallpaper
To be sold out at

5cfor8 yds

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following transfars of Masoa county

imI aataU havo baan aada in tka paat faw

Ellen Brown to J. Elgin Anderson, house and

lot in town of Dover; consider«tion, $600 cash.

Bllaa D. Rfaa, « aia., to W. B. Valaatiao.

33 aerea of had aaar Oom;

$1,419.

Un. Orra A. Batanaa baa aold aad conveyed

to Mra. Aaaa B. Paad 107 aeraa of laad ia

Helena Praetoet; ooad4aratloa.f6.487J» oaab
a

in hand.

Lucy Day to Joaaph R. Walab, at ola., 88

aeraa «l Maaoa ooaatgr laad; oaaaidatatioa, |l,r

320 cash.

W. S. Tomlin has conveyed to C. W. Howard

26 aeraa of laad; ooaaidoratioa, $400.

D. S. Littleton hHs .'!oId and transferred to

W. W. DaTaopott a boose aad lot in Rector-

ville; eonallaratloB. fSOO eaik.

DaTid B. DiekaoB and wife have, in con-

sidaratioa of $T.r>00. sold and conveyed to W.

8. Toalto 120 acres of land in tbe Orangeburg

adUor PMie Ledger—W» aaw in yonr

paper of tba Ttbef llareh,uaa "Tana*, "kicking

on accmint of Korest avenu*. Well, we wish

the kick bad cooie sooner for we have beea

ktekittg ia a qalat way alaea t-o tot lloaday

of iHst .laly, at wbieb tiao tbo eoatraet waa

let to r*p:iir same.

The Tnrnpika Committee agreed to grade and

roll aab.grade. wbieb waa doae after kaoptag

Contractors wai'ing for two months.

Tbe Tarnpike Committee also agreed to roll

aaid road after reek waa oa. Tba roek bas

been on roadsiace December last, and we have

been put off from week to week. We want to

roll road and make it smooth, but aa tkara ia

only aaa roUar to tko oaaaty wo will bafa to

wait their pleaaarab

The contraatora atartod to oraak all of rock

pat OB road. After wo kad oraakad aad pat on

read 2,000 feet, the County Superintendent

aaid be wanted the crasher, which belenge to

county, (but ia still where wo left it,) so we bad

te karo tka Naaialag 8,006 faat a^pad bf

hand, which ooat na |1.10 par rod, aad poor

nappera at that; far good oaaa ooaMa't be had

•t any prioa at tbat Uaa.

Tbo eoatraetora wore to raoeifo 11360 for

repairing said avenue and the city was to pay

tbem 809 of said work each month, which she

baa rafiaad ta do.

We contractors have paid out to date $l,riOO

Good news to those having
water in their homes. The en-
tire lot maybe sold to OM PW-
Bon in a tew days.

AOT QUIOE.

J.T.Kackley&Co.

YOU Will Rienvi am

Easter Gift!
Kaster lias lone sincr Ihm'ii considTfcl as »

oloMSeeODd to Chrlitraa*. lo far aa gih
goM. Beoautr It ii cuitomary, you will r>'Cftw

Kirti, and (or the same reason you should arraogn

to Rive them. Jewelry makes the asoet appjopri-

ate Rirtt-Baok CoBbs, Braeetela,aeweUaalleak-
laoet for feminine adorDment. _ . ' .
Tbe men delight in ihowiar their Studs, Seaif-

Ins, Chains and Charms, wetobes end Fluar
inneNmaaktaevideaee. Brerytblaf ia Jew-
ry likely lo be mIm4 tea U hen.

I

The sensihif fence buyer knows that a little

jiidj/ment often saves many dollars. No m.ittcr how

cheap or shoddy the fence is, there is attached to it

the worry and expense ol putting' it np. Why not get

the BFST fence in tlie. beginning? Then, when it is

lip, you are satistled that it is there to stay. The

Royal Field I'enc<i is the besl^ Come and get our

prices, and yon will be surprised at the good VALUES

offered for so little MONEY.

MIKE BROWN
THE "SQUARE DEAL" MAN.

COCNTRY PRODOOB

Today'e Qnotatlone By E. li. Manuhpe-

ter, Koyatone Commeroial Co.

bnndiMl In t>«*r«ire n •*(
~

DAN PERRINE,
THE JEWELER. Wdt 8ccw< Stfcct

on same, which is of ooorae ear fanil for taking

contraet too lew.

Bat why doat the eity pay what she agreed to
.'

And why doaa tba eouty bold as baelt from

finiihing safflOT

I

We could tell tbe public the reason, bnt it's

1
not our desire to trH into a newspaper contro-

ver-T iDNTKACTORS.

The man who will torn down a publica-

tion ilmply beeanie be oonilders its ratea

too high Is likely lo i^t sioek with a one-

^ved animal at ••a ?ery low Mlee*' la his

tirat hoiae trade.— Adaslrisa.

Thesame with Bookand

Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errors, and done by

skilled workmen, at Led-

gerPrintery. pcoiBlaed.

Prieesoi. .«cted at 8 o'clock thlt mornlng-

Tw<eys, per k„..............~..»~ a<>

OhWraas i
ytr > 9a

Batter, per % ...„.«....>....~.~.~.~~..l(a

dOMB**»aa«*MM**00«M***>*ao*e*« 19S

«ifvn or flMir mm mi.

Romm vat
Th» st^ry nf tinw Manhall FIsM

amaiUfd his grenl lortune may be told in

a f4w word!, iir had •ometbiag to selk

And advrrtlird it.

Popcorn
BY THE EAR.

Golden- Brittle, the latest confection novelty.

Made to look like roasting-ears fresh irom the

field. Going like the proverbial "hot

cakea,'* because it is good and tickles the

kids.

TRAXEL.

7/ • _ g Hair Vigor, new Improved fonDabt,sr*>MB<^-

iil^ X^Or^ ally, conscientioualy, and you viU let mute.-^^ww ^
xt'e know it stops falling hair, cnrea dandtulf,

and ia a most elegant dressing. An entirely

New bottle. New contenta.
J c. ArarOe.,

The frinndt of Miss Natalie Cooper will re-

'

ftret to iraro that aba is quite ill with rbeu-

I matidm at h»-r homo in Wei't Second street.

j
Ifr. Jami'i* t). Kiot;o nf |)<iv«r was in tbe

city yeaterday vioitinK hia goo, Bruce, of The

I Lbogm force and alao buying a bill of laaibar

to ooaatraet a taaaat boooa oa tbo fmf Utm
below DoTor.

IF VOU ARE
LOOKING fOR

Wall

Mo eld stoek, all MW fattonse, Md
Wall Monldlace at

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Second Street Phone III.

CHANGEABLE WEATHER

MEANS

CHANGEABLE HEALTH I

Garden
S^^ds •••••

Quality and Quantity

count. We give you
both; it's our business

CP.Dieterich&Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

One abould always be nn the I.

out for any chaaoa la th»lr i.i-,iUij

When tbay nel they are takluK

the least oold they shonld eommeuc
taklDs some Kood oold r«medy.

Tn«re Is iion« better tban

LAX4TIVE PHOSPHO

QUIMNE!
A mild toulo laxative wbloh oi>eii«

the iyntem and keepa It In aood work
liiii order; oomblned with Phospho
uuiniii" iiiftWci an sieelleBt rsmeUy
for the ]>r<'ventlon aad eOfO Of aolds

itnd la tirl|>|>».

JOHN C. PECOR
PHARMACIST.

We Challenge ComBarisoiw

-USK

MLLER KINS FIOUB

State National Banli,

OF NAVSVlUE, ta.

BAIXiWAT^IMB OABDB.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
Sc/nUule in tfect Nov.'iith , l^tm. Suhject to ehangt

without notict. Central lime.

Limited for CInclunnll, Iii<1l»uapolU, Ht.

L,od1(, CMomgo, l.uui«Ttllc, MaiihvUle,
Manaphla, Weal and 8outbweat

6:34 a lu, 3:!IO p m, dully.

WeatTlrKliiln Kxpi^-HPt for Cincinnati.
10:1(1 a Hi, ' k .ln>^.

LiochI for t iiK'liii'itti.

S:30a iii, B;fl5 h hi. ».•• I. i lH P m, d»llv

Lluilttxl for WaHlilnuli.n, iti«llliuor«<, I'lill

adelpblH, Mew York, Ulcliniund,
Ulrf Point and Mt>r(<ilk.

llSS u in aud lO-.HB p in, dully.

Waat Vlrwlnla JSspreee *•* Btnton.
lOiieam, '

—

UKKAI.II LOUUB. I. o. o. r.

ResularmeetiiiK ut UeKalb Lodge No. 12. I.O

O. F. atDeKalb Lodge HaUat7:«0 this eveiiiuii

WiuiAH B. Davis. M. Q.

Jobn W.TboMpsoB, SeoNtary.

MOBAVB COCMCIL, D. OF P.

Beattlar meeting of Uohafe Council No. 9,0. o
P.rtoDlcbtat 7:ao o'clock at 1. 0. B. M. Wigwam
corner Second and Sutton streets.

Rvery uii'inluT U ri'i|Ui'»ii'd to be present.

Mi-^ .Iamk Ki.KBiMa, Pocabontas.
MISH I. .Mi:! f K<'eor(1».

Gardening

Folly. ^ $

Local for nintS^
Oi'i'i a m, week dayi.

Local iur HuutlnKton.
e-.na a m, d»lly; 8:3ft p m, week dayt.

gsorfrtotaa.
Otor(tilsaaa

JTa

AsSTDawti viaPABiaAmB.0.

r. a.
1:00
t:i1
»M
0:11
8:16
4:00

T:M
6:00

a. a.
«;»
7:11
7:50
ll:4t
»:W
8:*«

F. a.
ISiM
UtIOa

L» FranWort. At
" ..„..Georgetown
" , Parla „.

.Winobastet ......

*•

A. a.
II :»
B:04
8:S0
7^08
»:46

TlM

7:K
»:»
6:41
6:41

l;H
6i0»

1:H
titl

X
gtm A •if»»ux BAMMnn Bmurm

latideB'

. QiA8. O. PKAlAf JAB. M. KiBB
ITlea-Iies.

WAITED.
IiOt aa da year Family Waiblng. Rougb Dry

Only 5c Pound,
WsltOD all Oat work. MODEL LAUNDBY 00.

Pbeae Mi.

It is certainly tolly to plant

sccdn of unknown origin aimply

htraucf price ia low. 8o much
dt i)i'iul.'^ upon the Heeila you plant

that pric e should not be conaid-

ered. Sure seeds W* Ohwp at

any price, atnl

LANORETH'S SEEDS

Are aure. What is moit, they

can be booght aa cheaply ss any
other reliable seeds.

Wc are sole apents for Mays-

/villc for l.aiulrt'tliN Stt'tis and

carry acniniili'tc stin k u( the sorts

f.adapteil u> this locality. Every

|,8eed is from a vigorous, healthy

i plant grown laat year. That in-

aurea bealtby plants this yesr.

We can sell you Gftrieo mkI
. Flower Seeds in pm)n4|M or any

p quantity yon wish in balk.

SeiiiliiiK away for uncertain,

poasibly old aud sterile seeds is

folly.

mrciiieuMMiNas^
* FUNEitAL 0IRECT6U

THOS. J. CHWOWETH,
BlUilllT,

[
OOINER SECOND AND UlTTOI ITIUTI

MAVMail tv.

Mra. Sarak A. Shrost ia dowl af psasaoDia

at her home aaar Bethel, Batk eoaaty, at tbe

•ge of 72 .

Leiiagtoo Leader:—Mr. Uwia F.BrowB baa

been maicitu; a iihort vinit to hi« mother, Mra.

Cbarlae Brown, as be was on tbe way to Maya-

TUla, wbere bo la sow atstfoaod.

EfTorta to comproiiii,s« a cliitB for damages

occasioned by tha death of (Jeurge Sbeehan in

B (reigbt wreck at Mt. Sterling on tbe C. aad

0. Railroad bavo (siM. sad tbo Admiaiatratora

have prepared ailt for 125,000 daaagee
|

against the road. The case will t« tried at

tbe April term of the Montgomery Circuit

Ceart. ^ » ^

M. Pothoff, praaihr of BUgaris. was saaaaai-

Bated at Sofia yaatorday.

Tba railroada of Nebraaka are prapariag to

8gbt the aaw two-cant fare law ta tho Coarta.

Tbe entire streetcar aerrioe wu anspeniied

at oooa yesterday at I.ouisville because of the

strike of tbe employed uf the line.

LouisTille street railway strike develeped inte

B mob; aaay peraoaa hart and property de-

stroyed. 1,160 aaa atrikisg for a lO-boor day,

46 Biaotea for loaek aad racogaltioB of tbe

Uaios.

This is tbe 50tb day of tbo Thaw trial aad

the end is not in sight. Jerome ia propsriog

tu introduce another biilcb of expert wltSaSSOS.

Trial may last two weeks longer.

Jsdge Fitigerald baa aoataiaed luny of At-

torney Delmas' objections and now it la aaid

that Jaroaie ia not getting a sgoara deal.

-Ail mnllMr for pmM
I ! beltor* O •'rlaaSl sw aa.

Raida sro ooatlaaed oa Ssadsy bsrbor ahe*a

stOineinaati byBarbar'aUaloa. Msaysfiasta.

An Inference.

The Study fliil) wa> nadiriK ulx'iit

Conatantiue, and iuid >v>!ne to tht- > ir-

cuiaalance of his IkivIuk a ;h>)u.-.ind

coolM.
• Will Mra. I'ltiy-Mural," aaid ihe

loailer of the day. "kindly tell us what

she Infers from thla?"
.

•VVliy," replied Mrs. Ultry-Mural,

•11 would ««< n: that (he einperor niu«t

have II". vd in h v. i y remote subin b,

or else he didn't pus ..'ks the despolle

power we have uoiuoiiiaes aupiwaud."

-eaok.

iJa,{» marks 22.8 and rnuiti..

<» « «

Tbe Markle and tbe Eisenbarth & Henderson

show hoau pasaed thia weak.

#
Several new psckeU Will hebailt at Howard's,

LoaiaTilla. during the eoaisf apriag-

« <• *

Tho L sad N. Railroad hu latrodncad gaae-

lioe boata on the opper Cnmberland river to

traaaport bridge material to be need in building

a railroad.
« «

Tbe Greene Line steamer Greenwood will

enter tbe PitUborgb and Cbarlaatoa trade thia

week, relieving the floe eldewhoel ataamer

Greenland, which will take the steamer Oeen-

wood's place ia the I'mcinoati, Pomeroy and

Charleaton trade, passiDg up every Tuesday and

Thnraday, in eofamand of Captain lira. G. C.

Greeae, office ia eharga of Psraar C. B. Hollo-

way.
•

In June, 19Q6« there were collected in the

Pittsburgh harbor 1,200,000 ten^ of coal loaded

en aboot 2,500 veisels, awaiting water to nova

down tbe Ohio river, tha largoat tonnage arar

aasembled in nay harbor ia tba warid at oae

time. The rise did not come until November

27tb. The coat of freight and vessels engaged

in the serrice waa aatiDaUd at $6,310,000. It

cost (2,000 a day to koop tho tosnage afloat,

end $1,000 per day iatoraat aa tha iaTaatnast;

total $;i,OW per Jay. The tonnage waa kept

waiting in tba Pittsburgh harbor for water in

tba Ohio rifor ai aforaga time of five months,

or 160 daya. li a loas of $450,000, which ia 5%

on $9,000,000.

SHORT TALltS BY
L. T. COOPEIL

1

1

NERVOUSNESS.

Nervouaaoaa naakea people mi
blue, and unhappy. They think

Uh^. J. SCHAUaiiR.

terrible ie toi^ti*
happoa. At wtfi
they toea andworn
and ore not natod.
They tire eaally aad
havn't muoh en-

ergy. They think

many thiniisBre the

matter with them—
( '.unsumption. Kid-

ney trouble, oi

twenty other dis-

eases. It's jus I

stomach trouble,

nothing else in th«

world. Two bottlaa

uttboof Cooper's New Discovery will put

stomach in shape in three weeks. I know
this because I've seen it tried a thouuad
tinnea. Then all neryouaneaa will diisp*

pear. I know thia too, booasao I'va aaoa

it happen a thouaand timoa. Hero's a left*

Ur I got tho other dayt

"My ayaieai waa badly nua down and

my atoisaoh aad aorvoa ia aa awfal i^opoi

1 could not dideat nay food, was akaawd
tired and would oiten feel faint said dlux.^)

"I had heard so muoh of your Now
Discovery medicine that I began taking it;

Relief and strength and happiness wer^

found in the very tirst bottle and the bene-

fit I have received from it has been truly

wonderful. I am no longer nervous, nay

appetite and digestion are good and I eal

everything and sleep well." Mrs. W. J.

Schaurer, 220 Guthrie St., LouiaviUe, K|)

We aoU Coopor'a Now Oiaoovanr.^
makes tired, won eat. aorvoaa poop*
happy.

THOMAS J. CHENUWETH

Disgrace to the Profewlon.

Warel ain l.i.im -
I aiu'i arskin' fur

Hdiiietlii!! i» t.u. mister. I'm tiyin"

t.i raise a little moiiey sds I can git

uut o" this town. I ueed a change of

uir.

Fellalre (formerly Rusty Rnfus)—
You do, you grimy old fraud, but you

Deed a change of ahlrta a thwderlng
sight worse Here'a n dollar and a

kick lu iiKHibt yiHi In eflectlnR both

of thoBO cbanK«s. Have tbe gooduesa

to movt OB.

Shoes^Boys
Properly clad your boy's leet with good, heavy,

fof

all

cea^le Shoes.
' The material from which our line

made it far superior in price and quality to
erviceable

Shoes i

others.

J. H. PECOR'S,
a

SECOND STREET.

>JtsA«>'^*i•^4



Spring

Openmg

!

The ainarieiit uprlnfc Mylen
fi>r men are bidding I'or yonr
ftivor. Come tn for cloB«'r In-
•ppoMon. Our Clothinft, HatH
nnrt llahRrdaAhrry will Ntnixl
thp iiioRi crlticul fvaiiiliiatioii
and SRtlKry you or tlipir sup •

lior merit. Look today—bn:r
when you like. Here are all
tbe M«>wi)t.vl<*N in ^4prlnK Huito
Mid ovorKai'iiK'Mis ready for
your exauiliiatliMi and try on.
Never did you Hff'tiuch RtyliHh,
reflnod, ariotot^ratU- looktiiK
cnHtoni made clothpn

AT 912.50 to «SO.
Come in now wbile the style
and fkbrio Mforcment la nn-
brokcn.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

PI7BUC(|gSt^L£D0EB
MAVaVlLLK h >

fMMUT,

lln. T. SeUor will teach oar spriig tcbool.

CItfMM Cwpiptar Uit Tkand«y fer Moioit.

Ill

Ham Mwkwdl wm ia Fhrturt^fg tatir>

Mr. Md Mn. John Hartla war* in Fleminfi-

borg Friday.

Miw Aibar HoIbm Uartii wm ahapfiag in

OanMl Wedamday.

Thariton Headowi died Wedneidaft aftar a

liagariag illnaM of oootgrnption.

A baby bof arrlrad to blaat tha hoaa of Mr,

aad Mn. Gaad Prio* list Mooday.

Wa an giaatlf ia bopoa tba aiapUM ipall-

taf will ba aara gaaarallr adoptad aaaa.

Uissex Peitrl Rulfe and Anna (Jordoo of Beech-

barg wora calliag on friend* here Monday.

Mr. WUla, wbo bM baaa a raaidaat of oor

Tillage tbe past year, moTed away Thnnday.

Mn. 0. 8. Million of Mt Starling ia tha gneat

af kari^araatt, Mr..aad Mra. J. L. Markwoll.

lira. Robert Martin and children viaited her

•liter, Mrs. Emma Carpenter, in Uayiville last

vaak.

•Dr. and Mrs. Fugato, wlm have been fpenl-

ing the winter in Kluriila, will from there to

ChicaKo the 15th, where they will be thegaeeti

of Mn. Pagata'a brothar. Prof. Roland Laman,

abont ten daye, arrlflag hara abaal tta lait Of

! tba Boatb.

i

Miia ttotu MaHia la iiek at tbabatta af bar

^

cuiiain, Mra. ^Ae Uoddard, In Pleialngabnrg.

Wa of tbia locality are aapacially aaxioai

i that tba "butter roada*' movaaMbl Ihovld be

laKi'^ted. Thn Ronntry people laraly noit do

thH arguinK un ihe affirmative aide. A splendid

iron bridge waa built acroaa No.lhfork, wbara

I

tha road leading to RoggleaOampgroandoroaaas

it, last (all, bat for laek of eoacartad aetioa on

thn pwri of ibuaa moat coocemed, one of tba

' filU hat* not b. en conplxted and we continue to

wa If tbroogb the muddy ford.

While oar little Tillage baa baaa daaoribad

briefly before, we do not ramambar that tha

beautiful mountiiin viuw baa ever been referred

to. We are located in sight of the foothills

of the Cnfflberlaod Moantains and looking Bast-

ward a long picturesqaa ridge riaing from tba

tinrtunTille piain and ending at tha valley of

Mndlick, a niouniiiiij ittream tributary to North-

fork of LiukiDtr, meats our view. Southward a

loniter iiad still more beautiful ridga, known as

"I'be Long Knob," thungb wa'va aavar quite

uuderatoud wby it should ba ealled a knob, rises

from lh>! vulleyuf Flejuing creek aDd (remiu in

graoafal curves to tbe Southeast, where it is

lost to flaw In tha distaaca. while grand old

dngarloaf, on top jf which tha little ones think

tbay may And lumps of aui^ur, looms up to give

added grandawtatka aBBaat._

"Age" ia tba fratt of "yaatb."

Maa7 "datlU* aat "angel food."

William Randolph Hsaiat ia rsported aari>

onsly ill in New York.

The railroads entering Cincinnati ara abaigod

with paraalliag oat ahlpaiaaH aid diaartariaa-

tion agaiast marobanta.

State Ravenna Agent Lawrence D. Tannar

hu Died sQit through Judge J. P. Gregory far

back taxes ugain.st tho I.iiuisTille Railway Com-

pany for tha years VM and 1907 on a valo-

atioa of $14,000,000

Qaarralliag wtt tba nmaina of "Prophet"

Dowie at Zioa Citj, aa lo tba aatbad of later-

want and he may hava tbraa fonerals. Mn.

Djwie and son Ciadgtone are much in evidenoa

and nre tj'is:<iig the rites. The interment will

take lilace 'I'hur^'iay

Arahta RocaavaH. O al Ika^Ma 'itea. Is

now out of danger.

Tha first alaetric clook waa made by J.

taftb, of Lead!. In 1840.

Paraia now grows 13,000 tou of cotton

yearly and sends it all to Rutin.

»

Tba Coaaoawaalth, tha Coviagtoa Labor

organ says, "The C. and 0. Railway has given

itH employx« an increase of 4o per hnur. Tbe

> and 0. is use of tbe fairest roada in tha

United Stataa to iu empluyas."

Tbe cathedral of St. John the Divine at

UOth street and Amsterdam avanna, Naw

York, promisN to be completed in 1907, when

it will surp.iss in cost and besiity nny church

building in this country and will rank with the

biatoriaal oaaa ia Bnrepa.
,

Naw York's tax list bss several intereatiog

featoroa. Chief of tbeaa is tha fact that the

tax aiiiiann bave wrtttaa dowa tha panonal

fortune left by Koesell Saga at $60,000,000.

This is easily the bigKcit Individual personal

tlx ever recorded in the city'n buoks. .^^jk*'.

in hia lifetime, was ansensfd at $_;,(«)i),()i)o.

Tba London Express, in aa article giving

oompariaonn of the woaltb af tba tJaitad Sutes

and other countries, says tbat^ tbe wealth of

Great Britain is increasing at tbe rate of $7

OOO.O(X) weekly, whil« that of the United

States is growing at th«t rate of $10,000,000

daily. Editorially it dedaraa that if tto

British would cast off the fetters of a wornout

commercial system they would proaper like tbe

Amarieaaa aad ragaia their oM

by local sppUoatlons,as tbayoeaaotwachtha dis.
eased portion of the ear. There la only one way to

cure deafncaa and that Is by ooastltnttoaal foi

dies. Deafness iseanaad by an laaamsd aoadl.

tloa of tbe maooea Uelag of tba aataehlaa tabs

WbaaUUstnbala ulaandyoe have a reabltnii

iouadorlmperfaethoarlBg.andwhaattlaeBtbeiy

closed,deafeasa Istba rssalt,aad aalassthain
aanusaUen eaa ba taimn oet aad this tabs r«

stated to Its normal eoadltloe, hearlag wUl be

deatieyedfettvert alaaeasasoatof tanartoauted

byOatarrah, whlebls aotblagbat aa Indammed
eoadtttoB of the mneens snrfaees.

Wa will give One Hnndrad Dollars tor any oast

of deafness (oauaed by oatarrb) that oannot bt

eured by Hall'i Catarrh Cera. Bend tor eliealars

free.' P. J. CBEMIT A CO., TMade, O.

Sold by DragKliti. T^r.

Tkkp Hall'i Fainlly Pilli foraaestlpatlea.

STILL IN THE LEAJ)
The most noted COFiSKT now before the

public. Doo't have your new epring suit made
wittaoot balDf Otted ovtr an

AMERICAN

BEAUTY Corset
There is a reaaoo.

NFW DRKSH GOODS of nil kind just in

from .New Yorit. Many exclusive patterns.

NEW BELTS, COMBS, LACES, TRIM*
MINOS, BIBB0N8, BU0KLB8, NECKWEAR, .meric.n be«uty style 39

Kalamaioo Corsat Co. Sola Makan

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH,
^'

No Charge/ Achfrtltemrnti «
fhe hfaiSinfft 0/ '

i

tVanUd.'- •aititai

WanUi," ••laM"«Sl '-

IbftiMl,*' one not
Mrce (Met (a lsne«h# err rxJuris ali.

witiMtM far*
/|r a>iM»«rt /a« 10 essM /As Jlrsi laaa, we MMS

manv rtpHUton* at are tmttmryH ieS».< yikat >

iidvertUtM. Wb witlt MdMr^tisri la/M Ital o

,

ar« no! <iivoila# aw ««by a«*i« eer AesastaaMUk'

ey^atii'Hisi i Mrs* /WmM tan, wkkk em H
tc rr <K Ms aHas ar «nK »y moO.

THM PVBLIO LMD«aM,
ire.it JkMMM Jlresl

Advn-Ht»menU vndfr IMlAMNae. Nst
t Mntt eacn eusrllsa« or to aiNfl«« Unei, 10 <

WANTI",I) -A Good llrlRkmaRer to aayeila-
tftid iti" maklns nf bund brick. Apply by

rmill 'n W . A. (iAINKS.H CO.. Fninkfort, Ky.

I and 213

Market Street

Sole Agent
For Amnrioan BeABty
Boroeto iiklrU,
Bmaaar Brown Stooklnsa
and Standard Paper

~ The Big 4.

iffliffiiilBLgffl^^ i

WHY NOT ^
BUILD DWELLINGS

It looks like a good investment. There is an unprece*
dented demand for tliem, and some Idle capital Might

be profitably employed. Conie talk with us.

OHIO KIVER LUMBER CO.
ntOOaPOBATBD

FOURTH AND PLUM. PHONE 177.

Springtime
WtLL SOON BE HERE.

And with it will come innumerable demands
for new things to beautify the cozy little home
and add cheer and comfort and attractiveness

to the family hearth. We meet your interest

in spring house furnishing with the most varied

assortment of high-class suits and single pieces

at unusually low prices. We are very careful

in our buying, and we have nothing to sell that

we cannot lully guarantee. Come in and look

over our stock, so that you will know where to

go when you are ready to buy.

A. F. DIENER
^ (^Q^ Furniture Dealers

9 !

Good MntUig CKoa^ #
# CHo»9 Matlag; Good

DAVIS

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The publla U hereby informed that the Inter-

si'otlon Btthe cornprot Marketaod Seoond streets
has btten ooinpleted, thui leaving the street clear
(or yoa to reach my atablea, where I will tw
plsaasJ te see nil nf my frlcnda and patrons.

M. V. COL'OHLIN.
•.M,ia w. Front, loe MaekaiMe.

'Phone Nn. 31.

DR. Ms L. LANDMAN,
•IITRAL HOTIL.

TMIIKSDAV, FKH. Silt, IMV

The Month of March
Witk ill ICf ekurgu, is MiUmmM if.

IfEaster Comes this year in March. Have you been thinking
about the Easter Suit? P>ery one should wear somethinjj
new on Easter; it brings good luck. We would like to tell you
abeut our new

SPRING
UNE or

4*44 FOR MEN 4444
YOUNG MEN BOYSI

^The stock is so varied and complete that we just can't tell

you all about it; you must see it, then you will be convinced.
^Next week we will have a surprise lor you. You want to

watch for it.

J. WESLEY LEE,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

SECOND and MARKET STREETS, DODSON BUILDING.

SUITS

Situations iOanttd.
AdttrUtmmtM wider IhU hxcMno intert*d

WANTRU-WORK-Msht bourework ot Is
niiritp by yoiiiiK g\T\. Call at ones W

.liMLiiary Btrrcl.

J^elpOfanttd.^^
Advrrtiitfiiirnts undfr thix hentiinp intt

but mdv^rtiKen must /urnith the fopv*^

U^ANTRD-MBM-Apply at IH
lery Immediately.

UrAMTED-DlniDK-roon itrl. 3
COLUNS. While Ball, Beooad s.

ForSaU,
AdnmfUtmmu siiHtor Mts Asaeeif.i

Sv< (tuM, IS esnls «a<A ensrWsa, arW

FOR 8ALK—STOCK, Etc.—At my premises, oa
Thursday. Mnroh Uth. at I p m.. I will

for sale nil iiiv ""x-k nntl fKrniltm Implements.
Ill: LA MKTCALKK. _ marlS It

rnOK SALK-KG08 KUR HATCHING—SiDgiS
oomb Hrown Leirliornt, bled to lay. 60 osals

wr settlna of IS. or IS.SO per bnadcee for Inaa-
bators. Onlv limited number for sale. Orders
taken for March. April or May delivery. BIT-
GENE BARKLEV, 'phone IU. mar4«i
17K>K SALE-MAILING MACHINE-MaFat
.1-^ rich's best; In (rood order; with galleys and
heMslon. Less tliiiti liiiir prirp. ArlrlrPiH PVB>
LIU LEDGER, MhvsviIIc kv.

JffemsemenW under ihulienMnal^M odvmun mud fumiih tit* aipy.
' i

LMT-GOU) STIOKPnr-Psarl sattla(. Bs
«ai4 It fataraadte Baiklay's Shoe 8<osr.

marll Iw

I
OST. STKAVKD Olt STOLEN-HOUND-

I t sinitll H<'.,Kle Uouod; white with blaek aad
tan spotH. Lii>rralrawaM te aeveea aiTlna la-
tormatlou or rctumlBf to W. H. DAVIS, 40S r
Sfn-ml slrn't. mar8 U
JOST—<;iir.CKS—A lot ol unslKni-il checks,
i MaysvlllH Hanks and the public take ootlae

not to cash any of said checks. JOUN BARTOB.
mats Iw

LOSf-OOPPBR PADLOCK KBY-nedarvll
plaass laava at thU ofloaaatfiaaalfaMwas*

marHw
and Ta a

Store, Sslurday, <

Rr iiirn to NANCY ROBIABOii,

]osT-riLAS,si;s u.iwipu pi
i ('"Ti' hioro »nd New York St

Ffl>rimry 2M.
Pliitiivllle. Ky.

I
osT-siLK HKLT-Satamay, P<sbniary n

XJ iM-twi'en West Third aad tba Opara-noas
Return to tbis oflU-». UM Iw

Found.
Advtrtitemmtt undor IA<< firatli- p imerted

bui advtrtinrt mud fumUh Uu copy.

LIOUND—BLACK SHAWL—Call at i his offlee.

ni»r4 Iw

OMOiraAn, March II, lbu7.

aaens.'
Qoodtooholeesblppais....

Eitra

Butcher steers, good to eholoa..

Extra.. .v.,

(lommon te fair.

H<!lters,goodtO«

Extra. „
Oommou to fair

Cows, Kood to oboloe „
Extra ..„

Common lo (air.

SoalawaKS - -

Bulls, bologBSt._._>.._.~

OALTas.
Extra..

..•4 HUO&.IU

O
.. 4..'>U^.lt>

b.iSnttbM

.. 8.6U04.4U

„ 8.0004.65

.. 4.7604.a'>

.. S.(l6«t4.26

.. 4.3&4»4.50

_ 1.S608.6U

. i.mBa.«

,.»T.60b800

. S.6067.A0

Market Street.
onlS tU'lb'tat ^> • MAYSVILLK. KY.

THE UiOOBB leadatB

all, mill Is the taTor^ Vf9**

ot the people.

Valrto good..........

OommoB and larce..

aoofc.

ddluoted, uiuUluiu aud liovy 7.15^....

Good to choice packers ...tT.UO'''*'

Mixed packers 7.iO(BT.I5

Stags „ 4.fU©5 W
Common to choice heavy sow*... 6.76^6 56

Light shippers • 7007.(16

Pigs—no Bs and isss 5.B0O&W

Bxura.
OeodteeMaa
Oomisae'lotalf.,

.JbJBO.....

.. 4.UOk.lO

ULMBS.

Extra light fat butchers ..

Good to choice heavy

Common to falr....«

FLOtB.
Winter patent

Winter fancy.. .......

Winter family

Extra
Low grade..„„,..„...

SprlBg pataBt...M~..

8 prlBg faBey....«..M.

8 pting taaUj.........

By* iBortfe wastara.,

Bys.olty..............

...•7.8&C7.9U

7.4097.76

.. i.toai »

..•3.60eS 86

1I.IUO3.&0

.. llOeiflO

.. I.10OS.40

.. 4.MatT0
BHOI-TO

.. i.noi.40

„ I.40OS.W
..l.4flW.I0

rresb near by stook.feudleM. 160......

Held stock, loss , ... O
Goose....,,..^ ............^..JL.... 60 OSO
Duok . _ „ „_..„,,•" O..-.

Sprtngeis ,

ftysrs

Reas...... _

Baostars „».

Ducks, old ...„.„..

Spring turkeys.

Geese, par doxea,.

WRKAT.
Mo. I red, new and old ...

Be. • lad wlatar..»

. Be. • tad wiatar.,Vaeaaesea*****!

Ba t wUU.

w aaaaea aeaas s aasa«> aaaa

Be. while
Ba t white..,

Ba * >atlow..

Ba I y Jow..MM....«..>

Na I ai 'rdM^M.-.^..^.

Bo, I mix -. .............

White ear, „..»».,

YeUowoar
Mixed ear - ,„, ,,,-.

IIHOIS
... O

—

IIMO
•HO..-..
13 o

. II OK

.S6.00e.7.00

. 78 07D

. 76 077

. eg ore

. 49 04»H
• ••••eO****

, 4SM04»
. «r otTH

•
. 4TMOM
. 47M«

.48 04t

. 44 04e

The torf iatarasU at LoabrtUe here ee»w
•elidatad with Charlaa F. GraiaRer at the hst<l

•ad the war batweea rival raeetraoks will

•top.

No. S white, new,
No. ;l white...

Nc. 4 white...

N'.- • mlxert ..

No, 8 mixed ...

Be. « tied..

oaea.
40 e4«H
4.'> 04t1

41 ®4I

41ii044

AT.
Choloetlmotby.,........_,...__Jie.7IiOie.UU

No. I timothy I8.3401H.50
No I tlTiu.thy. .„.,.„,„. 16 75017 OU

No. 8 timothy. „. 15.6001900
No. 1 clover mixed 16.50OIA 76

Bo.l olovermlxed „. 16 60015.75
Bo. 1 oloTsr....„ I7.00O
Bo.SoloTsr........... .... 10.000
Ba 1 timothy, Bew,....._ 18.3eoi8.6a

Bo.I tlBiotby, nsw......„ I7.00O
Bo. I timothy, new 16.e0Ol(.00

IT'S YOmjCIOIIIVt.

Ooa'tMIetaka tiie OataeaofTowAm*
bleih A Majrmrtlto iDltiMo SIMWB

How to Onra Tbera.

Usny people osver sospeo^ their kidneys. If

soffering from a lame, waat or aohiag beek
tbaj think that U ia on|y a mdMsolar weakaaaa;

when arlnary tnmble seti in tWudiak it will

roon correct itself. And so it\f with sll the

other symptsins of kidney dlBordeyi. That is

just whern the (IsD^er. lies. Yoa inQst cure
thoHe troubles or they may lead to diabetes or
nright'B diseHHe. The best remedy to oiiu is

Doan'H Kidnfy i'iila. U cures all ills which are
caused by n eak or diseased kidneys. HayiTlUe
people testify to pcrinanenl curss.

\V. H. I'uul, carp.'nter by triide, living at 388
East Third stre et, Maycville, Ky., sayti:

"I value IHian'B Kidney I'iMb as highly today
OA I dill when 1 (ifBt uaed them in IH'M. I got
a box and uaed it for a pain in my back and
other evidences of a disordered condition of the
kidneys which h.id given me much trouble for
two yojr.s or more. This remedy acted promptly
and I wiks soon cured. I did not notice any of

tbe dillicuUies until a year ago I again pro-
cured Dean's Kidney Fills and all symptoms of
the trouble werequickly and thoroughly removed.
Since then I have not noticed any aigns of trou-

ble of any kind arising from my back or kidneys.
I most obeerfnlly re-endoraa Don's Kidney
Pills for they are certaialy worthy of recom-
mendation. " '

Forsaleby all dealers. Frioa60oentae beg
roster-llilbarnCo.,Bnffelo.N.T.,eel» aiBMi
(orthe Uhlted8ta|«h

KMMeibertha name—Deaa'e—eid take u
other.

ROOM-MAKING SALE!
We can show you that this is a great bargain week. Recent
large purchases make it necessary for us to have room and
have it quick, so come this week. Our bargain tables are
full at prices that will please you. Shoes at much less than

^ the cost of making them. Gome this week and get your
share of this great offering at

DAN COHEN'S SSr^ W, H, MEANS,
Manager.

a^<v


